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DIVINE SERVICES FOR THE WEEK

SATURDAY, JANUARY 4, 2014 - Martyrs of Nicomedia
5:00 PM + JOAN MILLER (Paula Hill)

SUNDAY, JANUARY 5,2014 - SUNDAY BEFORE THEOPHANY
9:30 AM - FOR THE PARISHIONERS (Fr.I{rupka'Pastor)

MO[$DAY, ANUARY 6,2014 -THEOPHANY
7:00 Pf"l - JOAN MILLER (Batistelli)
TL,ESDAY, ANUARY 7,2014 - Synaxis of John the Baptist
8:30 AM - BLESSINGS & HEALTH FOR CHRISTINE AM VERBA (Fr. & Mom)
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 8, 2014 - George Venerable
7:00 PM + JOAN MILLER (Baristord)
THURSDAY, JANUARY 9, 2014 - Polyectus Martyr
8:30 AM + MARIA ZARICHNY (Fr, Steve Zarichny)
FHIDAY, JANUARY 10,2014 - Gregory of Nyssa
a.2nAf,/l-$ I ngFt,g -H;*rt n. ,r yr

SATURDAY, JANUARY 11,2014 - Theodosius Venerable
5:00 PM - BLESSINGS FOR KOHUT FAMILY (Fr. Krupka with Mom)

SUNDAY, JANUARY I2,20L4. SUNDAY AFTER THEOPHANY
9:30 AM - FOR THE PARISHIONERS (Fr. Krupka - Pastor)

Lagt 5un!4, @fttrilqg:
Saturday, December 28,2013 (16 'people) $362.00
Sunday, December 29, 2013 (20 - people)$177.0o

+ Candles $31.00 + 2nd Collection $34.00 + Eparchy $0.00 + Energy $40.00
* Seminary $0.00 + lnsurance $10.00

Roof - $300.00 - John Mlller Family + $300.00 + A/C $100.00 - Woryk Family

= Total Saturday & Sunday Collections: $1,054.00

%d/he oul &rr/oor*tl
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January 5,2014
Vigil of Theophany - Sunday Before Theophany

Parish Announcements --],-
VIGIL OF THEOPHANY

Today we celebrate Vigil of Theophany'schedryi Vecheer. On this day, in ort i=-
eastern tradition we keep fasting from meat and dairy products, and we are E
preparing in, our families a solemn supper like for the Christmas Vigil (Schedriy -;-
Vecheer - Abundant or even lavish - Evening).. :l

On this day we also bless in a solemn way Yordan Water - as a celebration of
Lord's Baptism. May this unique celebration with participation of all our parishioners ..-l
- because it is Sunday - revive our spiritual life and faithfulness to God and to our l
mission in this world as Catholics of Eastern Rile. 'i
May also Blessing of Yordan descend on you and remain with you for this New Year! --. 

.

GREAT THANK YOU

Once more Iwish to thank alt our Parishioners for participating in our annual --.
Christmas celebrations. Thank you very much for remembering our church with you 

=donation! Thank you also from me and my Mom for your cards, greetings and gift! 
=,Thank you also our Ladies for preparing our Annual Christmas Dinner last Sunday. '

There were 23 Participants. Their lncome: $115.00 + $16.00 donation - Expenses: -
$0.00 = Profit $131.00 for the Acc. of Ap. of Prayer. Thanks & God Bless you all! -
PYROHYARE BACK =Our dedicated people are working hard to prepare pyrohy every Tuesday from :
5:00 PM. They will be happy to see new helpers and friendly faces in their company. -
Find a time to join them in not every week, them may it will be your monthly effort.
On Tuesday after.5,:OC autg )foll ean plaee your order. Remember and tell other thai ,rri
are selling pyrohy and cabbage Roll on Friday from 9:00 AM until 4:00 PM.
Remember also our a direct phone number to our Annex 304 -232- 1777.
REQUEST FOR HELP AND DONATIONS (Yes we keeo records!)

From May we still continue to collect funds for - "THE ROOF ON CHURCH". As -
of today we already collected some money from our Parishioners, Friends and =

Benefactors - $22,836.00 + $7,745.00 for A/C. Remember that it is now just half! Our =church furnaces and Air Condition (they are over 20 years old, and can quit any
moment)! - As you know that we just fixed our Air Conditioner for our Church Hall. '
Cost was over $8.000.00. We collected: (thanks to our Parishioners) a little bit over =
$7.000.00. What was necessary we use of from our Roof Fund. So - we have to start
again to collect for our Roof Fund, if we wish to fix it in the future...! - Please use any
envelope for collection with note:'ROOF or AlC".
CONGRATULATIONS FOR OUR MAN OF THE YEAR!

Best wishes and congratulations to our Man of the Year - Mr. Pete Kohut Sr.
Thanks to him we have our New Roof on Annex, Painted Summer Kitchen and Stairs!
- Great Thank you! And may God Bless you and all your efforts for this new Year!
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E To the Son, eternally and immacttlately born of the F'a.ther, 

== 
Wo-in theftillness of time-was born bodily, without seed,from a Virgin, ..1

Let us cry out to Christ-God: Holy are You, O Lord, -
= Wofortified our strength!

- (Canon of the Nativi-ty).

A .:L-i.+ i. L^*-r E
= Christ is trorn! 

!:1:--, At the voice of the angel, calling to the shepherds in the dark of night, let us no* !-.,
E hasten to the poor stable in Bethlehem. Here we see in the Blessed Virgin Mary's u*r 1=

5 the Son of God, who came into our world as a man. Together with them, let us rejoice p
a,=r and marvel; let us sing and contemplate the living and true God, who-born in a human E=

.l Uoay-gives Himself into human hands as a small, gentle and defenceless child. 5
E, Our Saviour's Nativity reveals the depths of Divine life as well as the truth about il,]r- **. He-who today appears in human flesh-existed before the creation of the world, -j-+ for-as God before all ages-H e is eternally and immaculately born of the Father ot o -:a
j-, sonl This is the ineffable and incompreh".rribl" mystery of Jesus Christ's divine sonship ,!.,]

5 which today is revealed and preached to all mankind. This feast makes the divine sonship 
=i--r accessible for all through the prociamation that God the Father loves us as his sons and :l:,

:l daughtefs.. In His new:hotn-.S.-;iirj,1;,*l:3-r,-i,Jrii-:iiaelteday our nearness.Jn e:d. We
5 experience the same waffn, powerful, reai and life-giving intimacy which is the Father's .rl
: intimate affection for His first-born. '-

= 
Gazing into the faces of the Divine Child and His Mother Mury, let us grasp the :l

=i t*th the Nativity teaches us about our humanity and of His humanity, which is a sign of =----I

5 God's presence: "And this will be a sign for you: you will find a babe wrapped in -
:F swaddling cloths and lying in a manger" (Lk 2:12). This child-the God of Israel, 5
i Who-in thefullness of time-was born bodilyfrom a Virgin without seed.Hebestows ---r

-= upon Joseph the Betrothed, the wonderful role of guardian. At the Nativity of Christ, *" -l
: receive the Eternal God in our own form. For people rightly desire to be cared for and 1!

--_l 
here in Bethlehem, God himself-as a child-is the one caring for the human family! ..:

l-.: Humaneness-as a sense of and respect for the sanctity of human life-is a l
-.r- movmg ano saving path along which-on this mysterious night-the Son of God, the .-,
-- Son of Mary, comes to our homes, to our families, to our nation. And this divine- ,

. humanity-the God-Manhood of Incarnate Son of God-gives us a Christmas path to .



_ ;=r

,:: follow in order to love God and neighbour. By celebrating Christmas with travellers 5
,l- and the homeless, or in solidarity with those who are despised and whose dignity is ;-
lE denied, we, Christians, as true guardians and evangelists of Gocl's presence among "t, i-
,!.,: make our world, our society more humane and dignified for man himself. iJ
''r The birth of the Son of God, the Eternal Word of the Father, reveals along *ith -=
=: 

ttre greatness and glory of our God, the Creator and Saviour, the greatness and glory of t-
5 man as the crown of all creation. In His Incarnation, God reveals the special dignity of il
,!r man, because He is incarnated in it-that is to say, in his own image. St. Irenaeus of -i
..1 I-yon says: "When the Word was made flesh... He Himself became what His image 

l---il was... making man like the invisible Father through the visible Word" (Adv. Haer.. 5, i=
E.

= 16,2). _i

= 
Glorif,iing the dignity of the human person, Christ's Church today sings out: "Let '1-

r-= us cry out to Christ-God: Holy are You, O Lord, Whofortified our strength!" Just as the ;fi--i coming to earth of the Son of God through the lncamation became the centre of world -,1
11! history, similarly the dignity of the human person is the foundation for a true and indeed 5
E: humane society. The Church teaches that social institutions and their leaders must ,,;--
lfri respect each human person and their prime duty is to promote the holistic growth of each ,..,',]

;, p"iron. The person can never be a means for the realization of economic, social or ..,=

r] pottical agendas imposed by secular authorities. Rather governments must be vigilant !
tJ when placing restrictions on freedoms or burdens on a person's private life to never harm fl
,=- human dignity (Compendium of the Social Doctrine of the Church, $ 131-133) -i+ . - "11;q;a-*s..rrri.ft,1Fr:r for.a society in which man is demeaned. The digr::-i.af ,*i;g-.=, - ::.: :

5 human person is the source for just laws and equitable social order. For in the human --.
;- person the temporal and eternal, the divine and human, are united. Humanity is the door l=

= to eternity opened on Christmas Day by the Son of God's humanity. So celebrating the -
:i Natl,rlty means to keep open the doors of our hearts to human dignity, especially of the =-
_-t weak and defenceless, as was the Divine Child Himself in the arms of the Virgin Mary. =
= 

Today once again Ukrainian society is striving to build its future on the foundation I
F of the Christian faith. The new-bom Saviour is the fulfilment of the hopes of all mankind 5-
-! for the coming of God's kingdom-a kingdom ofjustice, peace and goodness. The birth r;
5 of the eternal King of Peace was announced by the angel, when he said to the shepherds: ,=

E "B" not afraid; for behold, I bring you good news of great joy which will come to all -
i people; for to you is born this day in the city of David a Saviour" (Lk2:10-11). This ,

5 historic moment is important to us, for the word of the Evangelist proclaims that Christ =-,: Himself is the source of our joy and the end of our fears! tn the Nativity of Christ, may :=
,. our anxiety be transformed into hope, may confusion and uncertainty be directed along .

-5-
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=] the path'that leads to the place of our Lord's birth. On this Christmas Day. when, -'
(r"according to the apostle Paul, the power of God was made manifest in human 5
.-1 weakness (cf. II Cor. 12:9), our sense of powerlessness ii tumed into a realization of C

= 
our self-worth. Through the action of the Holy Spirit, this realization of our sclf-wofth 'C

(1 becoines a force that will enable us to build a society worthy of'man. 'Ihat is why today -;
5 *u glorifo the power of the divine-humardty, singing: uHoly are You, O Lord, Who, ?
= fortified our strengtht" ' :-"6"" : l

' 
== 

Dearly beloved in Christ! On this joyous feast day of Christ's Nativity, I wish all 5
r*-- of,you my sincerest greetings. I wish for you goodness and peace, harmony and health. -!
=-E 

I desire to knock on the door of every Ukrainian family! With the sound of ancient E
.p carols, I wish to cheer every Ukrainian heart! Announcing the great joy of our 5
--E 

Saviour's birth, I want to gather around Bethlehem's stable all of our church--both in !
E Ukraine and abroad- into one community of God! 

=- Today let us feel like one Christian family in which our Saviour is born. Along :i
.fi tne path of humanity and Christian solidarity, we can touch all who defend their own fl
$, aigrlty, the dignity of their family and their nation! Let us share our Christmas joy with E
= those who are far from home, in hospital beds or prison bunks. Together, guided by the ;
-- light of the star, let us make ? ?haste towards our neighbours in order to see in the =3 flesh-the Invisible One; in His poverty-the Source of all goodness; in His -!
-i weakness-the Almighty, as the new-born Christ-God in the embrace of the E

=irr""[r."r. 

Q J) 
=dJ,=Ir-:" l

=_- Christ is born! -l
'-]i

= 
Let us glorifu Him! E

'J l=
!,f
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-r:--
= 

Given in KYiv, 5
-- at the Patriarchal Cathedral of the Resurrection of Christ, -:]

19 December 201i, =_i lT lJYLerrtuer zuaJ, _l

= 
on thefeast day of St. Nicholas, Archbishop of Myra, the Wonderworker 

-==
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4135 ;aeob Street, Wheeling, WV 26003 (stmarysolph.com)
- Rectory 304.232.2168 or (304) 232-1777 - Church Hol!

lBeb. 6&n. f r. #li$erl W. Tkrupba t lPsgtor
- Bulletin for - Sunday, January 51 2014.

eitine Siturgietr
$unley: Confession 9:00 A.M.; Liturgy 9:30 A.M.

Holy Days: 8:30 A.M. & 7:00 P.M.

Daily: 8:30 A.M.
$aturtra, Evening 5:00 P.M.

Gonfe68ion8r
Sunday & daily before Divine Liturgy

The Christ

Now, in the mystery of Christt Baptism in
theJordan River,we again encounter and repre-
sent the truth of the Lord's incarnation and His
manifestation as the Christ. Jesus'Baptism is in
fact His definitive manifestation as the Messiah
or Christ to Israel, and as the Son of the Father
to the entire world. Herewe find the dimension
of the Epiphany which was His manifestation
to all naiions. The Father's voice from heaven
shows thatJesus of Nazareth is the eternal Son

and the descent of the Holy Spirit in the form
of a dove shows the Tlinitarian nature of the
Christian God. The true and unique God, Fa-
ther, Son, and Holy Spirit, shows Himself in
Christ, through Him,with Him and in Him.

The Baptism in theJordan returns to the great
Christmas theme of "Christificatior{,Jesus of
Nazareth's spiritual anointing, His presentation

lta

as the Anointed One par excellence, the Mes- i
siah or the One sent by the Father for the salva-

tion of mankind. The Spirit that descended on r'l

Jesus ,hows ,rJ ,"J, io'un i.r.orr,ro*rtible way !
the "Christification" of Jesus' humanity that the
Word had already fulfilled from the first mo- |
ment of His miraculous conception by M*y.
Jesus, from the very beginning, was always the i

Lord's Christ, He was always God. Yet, His.{
one, true humaniry that which is perfect in ev- r\
ery way,as the Gospel records, constantly grewiii
in natural and supernatural perfection. 'AndJe-
sus increased in wisdom, in stature, and in favor lt

with God and with men'(Lk2:52). Inlsrael at I
30 years of age, one reached full maturity and

therefore could become a master. Jesus came of
age and the Spirit, descending and remaining
on Him, definitively consecrated His whole be-
ing as the Christ.
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